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Faiong,wi4tonltni, or t,he "V-adtta
was prosented in te oera11 house Ol

I'ridlay evening tee a ftairly geod atu-

iiieneeo by Aiden ihneliet's company oif
art.ists Thel pr<cs:!It.at,ion was at timles
strong, and the autdienico .as well
pleased. M ISS Oiliu Cook was: well
received in her new lire dance.

1,lintnn L."feati Newh,t,ry Uuillege,
The Newherry college ball team

went to Clintoi last I"riday to play a
mratei gamie of ball and met their
wat,erloo-Clintlon defeat,ing them in a
score of 10 to 5.
The Clinton team will come to New-

berry and two imatch games will be
played, ono on the af.ernoon of the
21st inst., and --nother on the 22,id.

Grand Spring Ope'ning.
Oi Thursday of this week, the grand

,pring opening will be held at the
spailous store rooms of the Mower
Conmpany 's. The lad les of the town and
surrounding country should not fail to
see this tisplay of beauties. Remem-
ber, Thursday of this week is the day
of all days of the year to visit the
Mower Co.

FYomn the iteports
of the dealers in this city, we thi nk no
proprietary medicine has a larger sale
than Painkiller. Its valuable proper-
ties as a speedy euro for pain cannot
fail to be generally appreciated, in ease
of accident. or sudden attack of dysen-
tory, diarrhwa, cholera morbus.--Mon-
treal Star. Avoil sutstitutes. there is
hut one Painkiller, Perry Davis'. Price

. and 50.

Jtettor 'repared than Ever.

Janlesun has opened u) his spring
stock of goods and from the very slight-
est inspection one would readily con-

elude that he is now better prepared
than ever to serve the public with up-
to-date goods-Lhe very latest styles
and patterns at the very easiest prices,
Don't, fail to examine this stock before
buying your spring suit Jamieson
can please you

Lockjnw From Cuobwos.

Cobwebs put on a cut lately gave a
woman lockjaw Millions know that
the best thing to put on a cu' is Huck-
lon's Arnica S lve, the infallible healer
of Wounds, Ulesrs, Sores, Skin EIrup
tfons, Burns, Scaids and Piles It
eures or no pay. Only 25c. at all Drug-
gists.

A WelI-Ksown Character,
Mr. Thomas T. Brown, who was a

familliar ebaract,er aibout Columbia,
died( Tuesday at the alms hou'ie, after'
a few days' illness Hie is said to have
been quit,e well off' in former days, but,,
ofT and ont, he has been1 an inmate of
thc alms house for about nineteen
years. H-I wis well connect-'d and had
good ed ucational oppIort,uniit-los. ils
body was builed yesterdlay by ret-
at ives-Columbla flecord, 13th.

(U't. Kee-p It Secret.

The. splen,dld work of Dr. King's New
Life Plls Is daily colming to) light. No
such grIand1 remedy for hi ver' and Bowel
t,ri)ubles was ever known before. Thou-
sands .bless them for curing Constipa-
tion, Sick Headache, 1B1liousness, .Jaun-
nice and I ndigestion. 'Try them. 25c.
att all druggists

pastiOr Biaeston Itenigns4.

1.ev. JT. W. Blanton, who has been
servintg the Baptist. patiorate at Pr'os-
pterity, for sever'al year's, on 8iunday
t,endered his resignattion t) t,ake ilfiet
at, an early date. R1ev. Blanton will
take eharga of a pastorate at. Granite-
ville. During his stay at, Prosperity
Mr'. Blanton has made many friends
throughout the count,y, all of whom
will regret~to see him leave the county.

WVould S,unash thn ulub.

If memnbers of the "If ay Fever / sso-
elation'' would uise Jr. King's N-w Dis-
Oovery for ('onsumpIt,illn, the clubl wouild
110 to pieces, for' it always cures this
mnalady,--and Asthma, the kind that
balfles the doctors-It. wholly drives
fromt t,he system. Thousands oif once-
hop)eless suIfers from Consumpition,
P'neumonia, J3ronch it is owe their lives
and health to it, It conquers Gr'ip,
saves lit,tle ones from Croup and
Whooping Cough anel is posItively gua-
ratnteed for all Throat andl Lung tr'ou-
bles5. 500, $1 00. Trial bott 1e8 free at
aIll Dr'uggists.

A P'errmnne.,s Ms,uar.
Prof. Trhos, W. Kl(ot,~who left. New-

berry sev'eral months ago as a aubst.i-
sLtut,e for Pro'(f. D. W. Daniel, at, Clemson
College, h-es beeni mado a p)ermanenlt
member of the faculty of that institui-
tioin. ThIs action on the p)art, of the
Board of T1rustees is indseed plerising to
the many friends of Prof. Keltt tnrough-
out, t,he St,ate, and cep.eially so to the
people of his home county, Newberry.

The Vice of Nagging
-Clouds the happiness of t,he home
bt, a nagging woman often needs help.
She may be so nervous and run-down
in health that, trifles annoy her'. If
she Is melancholy, excit,able, troubled
with loss of alpetite, heid ache, sleep-
lessnes, constipatlon or faintIng and
dizzy spells, she needs Electric Bitters,
the most wonder-ful romedy for aillingWomen. Thousands of suffer'ers from
female troub es, nervous troublles, back-ache and weak kidneys have uned it,andi become healthy and happy. Try
it. Only 50o. at all Druggist,s, guaran
tee satisfaction.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
Easter is nearly hero.
Sunday was a rainy disagreeable day.
State and county taxes must be paidby the 31st instant.
'T'he ladies shotld not fail to attend

the millinery openings next ''hurseav.
O ~oeg e, 'ne ntar killinr, an,t,ber.

with at brick at t he uew e"otton mtill one
day iat wvek.

n,an by ihlt" nanm.' of ('nmnmingseltalni: to Iav. b,'e n held IIu) arid robbed
near the detot S.tnt night.

V -tt'e,l y wa, So. 3' it rick's (hty afnt
t.he :e,;.,1 :on; of Erin hmed the etrrtbca,
of gr sO lithe Iatie of their co its.

'b re will b - a rt knlar mree'iug of
the City Conneil torihIIt. Several
matters of importance will be consid
ered by that, body.
A telegram was received here yester-

lay by the Sheritf stating that Rtobert
Starling, colored, had been bullied to
death in Savannalh, Ga.
An extra Imecting of Bergell Tribe,

Improved Order of Rti Men, will be
held tonight for the purpose of taking
in several now mtembers.
The Mayor had several cases before

him on Monday. lie dispensed of thorn
in short order and the town treasury
was somewhat replenished.
M r. Cald well Ruff had $10 stolen from

hit' pants pocket Saturday night. The
thief entered his roont and secured tho
money while Mr. ltufT was asleep.
Mrs. It. C. Williams has opened a

ladies' exchange under the Crotwell
hotel where she will be pl!eased to have
the ladies call to see her. See notice
elsewhere.
The personal property of the estate

of Mrs. Lizzio Fant., including house-
hold and kitchen furniture, a horse,
carriage, etc., will be sold at public
sale tomorrow at 11 o'clock at her late
residence.
Mr. Richard S. Switteuberg is with

The IEwart--Pifer Company and would
be pleased to have his friends call on him
at that place, where he will show them
one of the most select lines of clothing,
etc., to be seen In Newberry.

Mrs. Alice Goodwin lectured at the
Armory, on last t riday afternoon.
The lecture was to ladles, and was

largely a'.ended. She will speak again
this afternoon. Mrs. Goodwin repre-
sents the ' invi remedies, and under-
stands her btsiness. She is well edu-
cated, and rettned, and her lectures are

pleasing and instructive.
Mr. Ilerndon Fair, who was a clerk

in the post.olliee here a few summers

ago, and wjio was in charge of the mail
ear on the Southern the night of the
robbery near 3ranchvilie, has recei ved
quite a commendatory letter from Su-
perintendent Terrell of the U. S. mail
service. He is commended highly for
his conduct in protecting the mail tho
night of the robbery.

Ruaounn's Klni fi Not Noeded.

Surgery Is no longer necessary to
cure piles. De Witt's Witch Heazl
Salve cures such cases at once, remov-
ing the necessity for dangerous, pain-
ful anid expensive opler'ations. For
scalds, cuts, burns, wounds, br'uises,
sor'es andi skin dilseases It,is utnequnatledB3eware of counterfeits. WV. 10. Pelhamn
'& Soni.

M'. Jno. IH. Wicker is on a business
trip to Spartan burg.
M rs. B. H. Lovelace is spending a

few day13s in Spartanbturg.
Miss Gladys Flemming, of Laurens,

is visiting Miss Fannie McCaughrin.
Mrs. IElizabet,h Blease has returned

fr'om a visit to her soni, Hon. E. S.
Bleaise, of Salnda.

Mr. W. II. Amerson, of Richmond,
Va., has arived In the city to do palat-
ing on the Mollohon mill.

Dr,. James McIntosh is in Florida

spiending a few days. Hie is accompa-
nied by his st.ep-son, Master Arch
B~oow-ra.
Mr. TP. M%. Wells catmo up from Co-

Inumbia y esterday on a visit,. [He was
hurt recently by the falling of a scaf-
fold and hits not, been able to woi'k since.
We are glad to see him able to bo
about.

Dr'. 0. B. Mayer will leave today
wit,h his fatmily to visit the Charlest,on
J';xposltlin. Aft,ec taking in the expo-
sition the Doctor will go to Savannah,
GIa., to pay a p)rofessiopa) visit to Mrs.
WA. C. Schaellfer, who has been quito
sIck

NMr JT. [tolanud f4yles, who has re-
cently bee.n musteredl out, of service,
having servmed three years in the United
States Army, mo"st of the tI me int the
Philippine Islands, arri ved In the city
Sunday. He Is stoppilng with his fa-
LIhe'r-i n-lauw, Mr. J. W. Davis.

O1urnau OInnuenr, iloodun Poisoni, V.atSing Moren

Unstn NOthlOing toi TIry
IBlood poison and deadly cancer are
the worst and most dee p-seated blood(
diseases on earth, yet, the easIest to
curi. whlen IBotaic Blood Hal m Is used.
if you have b)lood poison, prtodlucinlg uli-
cers, hone p)ainIs, p1inmples, m ucous
patches, falling hair', itching skin,
scr'ofula, old rheumatism or otfenseivo
form of oatarrh, scabs and scales,
deadly cancer', eating, bleeding, fester,-
Sig sor'es, swellings, lumps, per'siatent.
wat. or sore. take BlotanloclBlood Balm
(B3 H B). [t will cure even the worst
case after everiythinig else falls. B. B.
B. dIrainis the poison out of the system
and the blood, then every sore heals,
making the blond pure and rIch, and
buildIng up t,he broken-down b)od.y.
Botanic Blood iBaim (B. B. B.) t,ho-
roughly tested for 30o years. Drug
stores, $1 perI large bottle. TrIal treat-
ment, fr'eo by writing Bloodi Bairm Co.,
Atlant,a, Ga. DescrIbe trouble and
free medical advIce given until cured.
B. B. IB. does not containi mineral
poisons or mnercnr'y (as so mnany adver-
t.ised remedies do), but is composed of
Pau'o Botanic ingredients. Over 8000
testimoniuls of cures by takIng Botanic
Blood Bairn (B. B. B.)

Ti1E P>OST OF[IiUM UllAN(iMt
tMir )lynnum Rottros andt t'ostn,a tr P'ur-cell TakeN ;l tgrt-AF iIRtant l'ot-

nINter, Ja. It l) soIn11 C. Al.
1ows,a, Clerk

The trairtsfer at, the Newhurry post-
olliee was nttld Yesterday li orihtg, undl
it i now in reai ty 1'ost.mlasterI'urceell.Mr. Ilynumt who hits been acting
postnaster for t.he past ftew totl,hs, so
acceptaiby to (url' people, trnted "e
alfiivs of t,he offie ovtr to his sueces-or
in olice yesterlav moruing, and it. is
tt,.w heing ruin utit r the new rttilwoe..
menIlt.

'OSttinasler- i'urt.'-ll ha: appointedl
Mr. Jias. It Davidson hi as"istant an1i1
Mr. C. A. Bownillllotains his posit jol
ats ilone-y order clerk.

U. ) C. flAV

Oiu April 12 tiho I)augh tters Will ifier at
tht+ I'i4tpustlilo.

Trhrougii the Charle.ton Clapter,
United Daught,ers of the (olfederacv,
a cordial invitation was extended lit,
the last State cou vention to nect in
Charleston on a "U. D. C. )a) " to be
named during the exposition. A pril
12 has heei selectrtl as the day for this
reunion and the "Daughters" through-
out the houth ire urged to gritce the
hospitable old city with their presentco
on what is sure to to i mlemorabl+ oc.
casion. Receptions and other special
entertainments will be given, the rose

gardens in Charleston and the azaleas
at Magnolia will be at. their best and
the beautifuIl exposition at the height.
of its attractiveness.

Notice.

The niembers of the County iDem)o-
eratie ECxecutive Cominitt.ee of New-
berry County will please mteet in the
Court House at Newberry on Saturday,
the 5th day of April, 1902, at 11 o'clock
a. in., for the purpose of electing a

chairman, calliig for a reorganizl ion
of the County Democracy and such
other business ats maty come u) for con-

sideration. ( m. L.LtASN,
Member State Ixecutive ('omtutittee.

Newher"ry, S. C.

An ixlibllion of Ie tifilI(tlul ('tillon1

The spring opening at the R1iser mil-
linery will be held on Thursday next,
20th. Unusual beauty will be displayed
inhats, new and irtistic trimnmings;
and novelties being introduced in ,heir
making. h'Ile management has taken
particular pains in selecting the pret-
tiest styles and t,heir success has been
admirable. The opening wi:I cootinue
throughout the day Thur. and the
ladies t-specially are y ctord ial
invitation to attendoa 'Is
beautiful display of ..

hats, etc

limhas Corpuls 'roce.ttingsa,
On Saturday last, habeas corpus pro-

ceedings in the case of the State vs.

Will Brown, colored, charged with
breaking contrict, was held before
Judge Pope, in this city. Blrown had
signed a coutract in Newberry to work
ini Lauirens county, but failed to turn
up) in Laurensl1 to work. A warrant
was Issued by the MagIstrate at ClIn-
ton and Brown was arrested and wenit
before Judge P'ope on habeas corpustl
p)roceedinJgs. Judge Pop)e held that
as the contract, had been made in New-
berry it was not in the jurlsdictiono1tf
the (liInton Miagistrate and released
Brown. The State was rep)resent,ed by
Hion. Fi. H. D)ominilek andl the delfeld-
ant by Messrs. Blease aind Jones.

Fur theu Colupleion.

Thle comnplex ion always suIfers from
biliousness 01r constlipationl. Unless the
bowels are kept openl tihe impurit,ies
from the body appear in the form oif
unsightly ertuptions. Do Witt's Little
10arly Risers keep the lIver and bowels
in healthy condition andi remove the
cause of such troubles. C. E Hooper,
Albany, Ga., aavs: "1 toiok D)e Witt's
LIttle Earl ; Risers for b)iliosess.
Thiey were just what I nleeded. I am
feeling hotter now thain In yeaLrs."
Never grIpe or d istress. Safe thorough
and gentle. Tihe very best pills WV. F.
Pelham & Sonl.

No Argument *s Nerded.

Tio con vince anyone wIlo has once
trIed It of tile mferit of our "'Clifton'"
brand of tillir.
The Ilour speaks for Itself. it tells

its own story of absolute p)urit.y andt
careful milling. It speaks In the clo
quent, language of light, whIitl loaves
and biscuits, dleheious pastry anid tem p-
ting cakes. It, speaks with suchl con-

viction that it brings thle tuser back for'
more and it always tells the salIne satIs-
factory story. Why not,learn thIs story
of pulre flour by trying "'Clifton?" Ask
your grocer for it.

I f you wanlt a cheapler 11lour lily (our1
"'Wlhte Fawn'' (half paLtet.) or' spo(tless
(SItraiht,). They are just as pulre,
thoughl not so wIIlt,e as 'Clifton'. I'Cvery
sack oif Otur 11or0 brI ,hl1' he Amti- Ad al-
teration League's r'eg isteredl drade1t
mar1lk.
.For sa'il)y Palmeltt.t,o Gr'ocery Co and

I0. R. 1I11pp ini Newhberry, and J. 1).
Stokes at Whitmnires

t,f OWI'NS11ono, K. Y.

Col Not llreathie.

Coughls, colds, croup, grip, bronchi-
tie, other throat and lng trollbhes are

quickly cured by One Minlute Cough
t'uro. Onoc Minute Cough Cure is not
a mere expiector'ant, which gives only
temp)orary relief It softens anId liqul.
flee the mucous, draws out the In llama-
tlon and1 remolCves tIle cause of t,he dis-
ease. Absoltutely safe. Acts at once.
"One Minute (Cough Our'e will (10 all
that Is claimed for It," Nays Justice of
tile Peace, .J. Q. Hood, Crosy, Miss.
"My wife could not get, her b)reath and
was relieved by the first dose. It has
been a benfit to all my family. WV. 10.
Patham Ar Ron.

94) on a Spec"ial oIver Iit, Soulhern.

A iil 2nd has been decided oil as New-
berr-y College day it the11 l."xposition.

All a'rlangienents are being mlade,
anlid the probabilities are Ithat a large
runnibr of people from111 the towi and
colnty wi!l anecomptny the college boye
to (liarlet . rn to s..' the wondefir:
sights.

I'resident Cromer has decided to go
over th!" Souther'n road, atld at pociatl
tiniii will be ru) foir the occasiot, leav-
ing Newb'erry at 1) ia. m11., ''uesday, A 1ril

T1hi- is goint to be a pleasant, trip,
and I ot only Newberry College, but
every School in the county should be
represented on this 'trip. Arrange-
tients car be mutde for all who want to
go Ol this train,, and parties sh1ou(ld be
miade up ait once, anld prelimlillry mat-
tens arranged. Let Newberry show up
in a creditable mianner.

If you intend going to t,he exposition
at all, go with the College boys, and
make it in reality Newberry day.

KI LItlI A' rltoMICPEltILTV.

A Negrc st rock by i I'asing 'I rals and Dethl
1,4 tl0luIce,ult

Saturday aft,ernoon at 'rosperlty
itramt flowers, colored, was struck by
a passing train aid Us a result is dead.

ilie was stalding near the track and
two trains were approaching in oppo-
site directions, when Howerl, stepped
back on one of the tracks, just In time
to be struck by the approlaching engine.
Ile was knocked somie distance and
when picked tup was uncoist:ous---his
skull heing crushed and hoth legs
broken. lie lingered Iuntil Sunday eve-
rntg am.)4: died.

l'ractlccally Starv111g.
"After usI g it few hot les of Kodol

Dyspepsia (iu-e ily wife received per-
feet and permnanent, relief from a4 severe
and chronic case of sIomach trouble,''
says .1 . It. Holly, real estate, insurance
and loan igeut. of Maeomh, Ill. " Be-
fore using Kodol )yspepsiia ('tr'e she
coul'l not cat, anlt ortilnrty meal without
intense snifhering. She is now enLirely
eured. Several physicians and many
remindies had failed to give relief.'*
You don 't have to diet 10'at any good
food von want, but don't overload the
stoiiitaeh. lodol Dyspepsia ('uro will
always digest it for you. W. C. Pel-
ham & Son

SPECIAL NOTICES.
tlNA 'T valies In Clot,hing, new
stoiC, at Wooten's.

T1 %ill OtiSl for Rtont--lor sale
or rent. Alsot a two-horse farmin to

:'rnt. A pply to Antine 13nzhardt. t. f tf

JlO\' l)-- have moved my jew-
elry establishment into the store

occupited by Pelham's china hall and
will in the future be in a better posi-
tion to serve the publie. i keep con-
stantly on hand, Gold Watches, Dia
mond and wedding rings, jewelry,
silvcwar , cut glass, clocks and novel-
ties. IRemember I amn prepared tolilt
dillicult eyes wit,h glasses. Yours for
trate J.GUY DANIMLS.

IwI'Art nd Mttinew ecIn-

ing Charirs, Uph)iolster ig Lounges,
Sofas, et,c. Prices moderate. Leave
ordter's at II l'rald and1( News ollice.
Wesley Meains ill be found hiereaftcr

at A. L K(nighton's shop1.
tf WICSLIEY MECANS.

JV our neck wvear was cheaper the
pi)'ce wouild 1be nothinug. Wooten.

oF ICIC H-OU1tS--Persons havIng
busin1tess withL thE eont,y Supler-

irntenrdent of Educat,Ion will please crall
at h solcnMondays and Saturid ays,
ats those are hIs oflice days.

If Kug. S. Werts, Surp'L.
..JEW ELRY

JEW(ELRL
In large varieties from
a cheap Stick Pin to a

FINE GOLD WATCH.
Call and examine my

stock before buying.

Jeweler and Optician.

I Have
Coifoc, Toetley's Tloas,

iain,Currents, eitron,
Nuts, l'rniits of all kmnds,
Oat Meal, Pettijohni's Br. IFood

Extra Sifted .Juuno P?as,
IOkra and Tomatoes,

Stringless Boans,
1 California Peaches,

Californria Cherries,
Apricots, Succotash,

Corn, Condonrsed Milk
French Sardinles, Salmon,

FrnhCandy, Glelatines,
Extracts,

I Fancy Sweet Cakes,
Cigars arnd Tobacco.

All fresh.

R. J. MItLLER.
CALL TO SEE ME.

EASTER
WILL SOON BE HERE.
Make the little children

happy by dyeing eggs for
them.

We' harvo pslety of WhIito INIabbit
amni 'aH Egg (dyoH, (ali.o pp)otrH.

A NICE REMEMBRANCE
Of ISastor would bu to ri your host
girl a box of Wily's Cautly.
We always have it in stock.
Splerudid lino of lBrist.lo goods jusi.

comno ti. You enn got. a good hair
or tooth brush from us.

Let us fill your pre-
scriptions. Pure drugs
always used. "The
best is none to good
for you."

Maves' Druz Store.
WHERE TO SPERD

YOUR MONEY.
The g r e a t depart-

ment store will give its
friends and customers

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Jeans,
Colored Dress Goods and many
other Articles at and Below Cost

UNTIL MARCH 1st,
You will get what you
want from a Cambric
Needle to a Four Horse
Wagon and save
money at

MOSELEY BROS.,
PROSPERITY, 8. C.

I thought I was going to suffer great
pain1 ini having my tooth extract,ed, hut
I did not, feel It. D)r. Iliardinar, t he
painless dlentist,, wvili be in h is otilee on
the 12th and remain three days, and
after that w ill visit, Newhberr'y t,be first,
Monday in the month, and stay three
(days
Why sulfer with your teeth when you

can have them extract ed so easy andl s0
cheap-50Oc. for the iirst, .oot h, 25:. for
the second1, four for .$I.00l

WIOtlice Solomnon's 01(d st,anid.
Dr. G. R. Harding,

BIDS WANTED.
For Construction of a

Sewerage System
For Town of
Newberry.

S 1'A12'iLI'PROOSAI2S WI l1I1'1
rce(i ved unt,il noonl MIareb 28t.h.,

11102, for construct,ing a Sewer 3ystI.map)proxim3atling ten miles with sewerP
pipe from I t,o i6 Inches ii(andiaeter.
The drawing.s and( speifications of

w hich, with fotrm of contract may he
found at, ollice of the liard of Pbi'11I
Works of Newerry, S. C. The (e-m-
t ractor wA'ill he r'eqiIredl to 1=ive a bomnd,
subtjec~t to the applroval of the lloard of
Public Works, for fort,y per centt of
the conltract, priice, issued biy a resp)on-sile Security Company do ing blusi ness
in South Carolina.

I'h'ch id1( muist, be aIcompainied with
a cer tied cheek for $501)00 to be~for-
felted to the City in cause the bhider r--
ceivinug the award shall1 filIto 'ecu)te
the contract and furnish the bonlldlove
mlentionedi withIiin 15 dlays after no t Ill-
eation31 of acet,anceLi)tI of h Is hidi.

lIds(1 should be add ressed to the
''Hoard of PubliIc Works. Newberry,
S. C ,"' and( marked "'Hid for Sewer
Syst,em."

TIhe Hoard reserves the right to re-
ject any or all bids.

Dit. JAM CS MUiN'TOR)Ii,
Chairman iloard of Pubice Works.
Neiw'8lepttng Car itto to £tharientnm.
Southern Itail way announcees est,ab-

lishment of additional sleeping car line
to Charleston, S. C., from CincinnatI,
Chattanooga and Atlanta via Augusta.
southboutnd leaving Ci ncinniat at 8:05
p. mn , Chattanooga at (6:45 a. in , Atlanm-
ta :3:10 p. in., Augusta 11:910 p. mn., ar
riving in Charleston at ' a. mn. Ite-
turning, leave (Gharleston at. 11 p. m,arrive at Augusta at 7:15 a. mn., Atlanta
12:4i5 p -m , Chattanooga 9:501 p. m,ICincinnati 8:10 a. mn.
IOn this sleeping car line will be han-
died Pullman sleeping ca'*s, andl his
comptletcs the excellent, ser vice afforded
b)y the Southern Rtailway anid its con-
nections to Charleston on account of
t.hn nXI)naitinn.

G. S. MOWER CO.,
DISTRIBUTORS OF

Reliable Merchandise
AT

Honorable Prices
At the lowest possible prices to
be had for the same high grade of
goods. We do not sell shoddy
goods. We do not take your
good money and in exchange give
you worthless goods. Our's is a
clean cut business, done in aclean
cutway. We protect our custom-
ers from loss by selling them wor-
thy merchandise. We carry fine
full lines of

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Silks, Hosiery,
Underwear, Millinery, Ginghams, Per-
cales, Domestics, linens, Notions.

For Men, Women,Soes Boys, Girls : Babies.
Our stores are full of goods. We
ask you to visit us. We promise
courteous dealing, fair treatment,
lowest prices. No misrepresen-
tations and a big good stock to
select from. Yours truly,aa a a owif s
JAMIESON'S

New $pring Goods!
We are now opening up our New Spring

Goods, and we invite an inspection of oursplen-
did stock.
Our selections of CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS

and CENTS' FURNISHING GOODS has been
made with exceeding care, and a knowledge
of the desires and needs of the people, and we
do not hesitate to say that in our stock can be
found everything to please all tastes as to style
and satisfy the pocket book as to price.
We have never been better prepared to serve

the trade. Come to see us and test what we

say.

JAMIESON,
The Head to Foot Clothier.

"New Spring Arrivals"
IIIII lI EVRY DAY AlT

Copeland Brothers
New Embroideries. New Insertions to match.
Cambrics, Swiss and Hamburgs. New and
Beautiful styles in Ginghams and Madras
Cloths, New Percales, New Calicoes and shirt-
ing prits, ne Black and Coloe dress goods.
Muslins and LaLwns, alsRo Now Lot Men'sn Clothing.
Now lot Boys' andic (hildron's Cilothuing, Now lot Ladios shoes, Now

Lot of Misos, Childroeri arid( Boys Shoes, Now Lot Mon's Shons.

ALL THE LATEST STY LES
AND SPECIAL VALUES.

lB sulro to see al1l of thoseo goods boforo buying. WNo aro offoring Special
Values in Now Styles andl l"rosh goodls just recoived1 tho paist two wvooks
Come to see us often. We will always show
you the prettiest and newest goods at the
Lowest Prices.

COPELAND BROTHERS,
Landers in Dry Goods, Clothing and Shoes, Newberrv. S. 0.


